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VISION 2015
Creative challenge to change and take off

A center of advanced high tech medical services, Kyung Hee University Hospital at Gangdong

trusted medical institution leading initiative future of modern medicine
World class research institution creating new medicine with joint researches
Educational institution training considerable medical professionals to have respect and excellence
Service provider practicing humanism by supporting outcasts
Creative university hospital enhancing achievement and pride of staffs

Creative challenge to change and take off

변화와 도약을 위한 창조적 도전
한의학 발전을 선도하는
세계 최고의 한방병원

The world’s best hospital of Korean medicine leading the development of Korean medicine

동서의학의 융합을 통한 신의학 창출
한의학의 표준을 제시하는 교육과 연구 중심 병원
전문화를 통한 고난이도 질환에 대응하는 병원

Creating a new medicine through the fusion of Korean and western medicine.
A hospital with a mission to incorporate education and research setting the standard for Korean medicine.
A hospital providing specialized alternatives for diseases which are difficult to treat.

동양의학과 서양의학의 장점을 융합한
새로운 진료 패러다임

A new treatment paradigm fusing western medicine with Korean medicine

강동경희대학교한방병원은 한ㆍ양방 전문 진료센터 및 질병 중심의 포괄적 한방 고난이도 진료를 제공하며, 국내외적으로 혁명적 진료 시스템을 갖추고 있다. 또한 한·양방 합동으로 환자 개인의 맞춤 진료 서비스를 제공한다.

Kyung Hee University Korean Medicine Hospital at Gangdong has an outstanding health care system both domestically and internationally while offering medical centers specializing in both Korean and western medicine, as well as unique specialized treatments using balanced Korean medicine techniques to focus on diseases. We also offer personalized health care services through the integration of conventional western medicine doctors with Korean medicine practitioners that meet each patient’s special needs.
세계적으로 인정받는 연구 성과, 한의학의 미래를 열니다

Internationally recognized research achievements, We will open the future of Korean medicine.
한방암센터는 소화기 질환에 대한 포괄적인 한방의학적 치료를 제공하는 전문적 치료를 제공합니다. 한방을 근간으로 하는 치료는 환자 중심의 치료를 목표로 하며, 효능성과 안전성에 초점을 두고 있습니다.

한방소화기클리닉의 '보양(補養)'은 전반적인 건강 회복 및 면역력 상승을 의미합니다. 만성피로를 주요 질환으로 하며, 입원 환자(장기입원, 수술 등)의 삶의 질을 높이고 회복력을 강화하는 데 중점을 두고 있습니다.

한방보양클리닉의 '보양(補養)'은 전반적인 건강 회복 및 면역력 상승을 의미합니다. 만성피로를 주요 질환으로 하며, 입원 환자(장기입원, 수술 등)의 삶의 질을 높이고 회복력을 강화하는 데 중점을 두고 있습니다.

한방진료의 ABC
한방소화기/보양클리닉(한방내과)

Korean Medicine Clinic for Digestive Health and Bodily Vigor (Korean Internal Medicine)

The Korean Medicine Cancer Center has high patient satisfaction and will always make patients and their families happy.

Our center uses comprehensive Korean medicinal diagnosis and treatments for digestive disorders.
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구안과사, 벨 마비라고 불리는 말초성 안면마비를 비롯하여 다양한 안면 질환을 집중적으로 치료하는 센터입니다. 안면마비센터는 침구과와 양방 이비인후과의 협진 시스템, 오랜 기간 축적된 경험이 바탕으로 한 속편한 치료 기술로 보다 빨리, 보다 안전하게 안면마비 질환에서 벗어나게 도와드립니다.

Specializing in the treatment for diseases of the facial region, Facial Paralysis Center is dedicated to working intensively on treatment for patients with a variety types of peripheral facial paralysis including Bell’s Palsy. With our skilled treatment techniques based on the accumulation of long years of experience acquired with the combined system of east and west medicine, our center helps patients with facial paralysis to recover faster and more safely.

한방호흡기/비뇨기클리닉에서는 면역 기능을 향상시켜 질병을 치료하는 근본 치료법을 사용합니다. 호흡기와 비뇨기의 각종 질환은 급성질환에 해당하는 경우가 많습니다. 만성 질환은 소염제나 항생제로는 근본적 치료가 되지 않으며 반드시 인체의 면역 기능을 상승시켜 자연치유력을 높여야 합니다. 양의 치료는 인체의 정기를 도와 쇠퇴된 기능을 되살리며 각종 염증을 가라앉혀 질환을 근본적으로 치료합니다.

Relax your body and refresh your mind. Korean Medicine Clinic for the Respiratory System and Urinary System (Korean Internal Medicine) In our Korean Medicine Clinic for the Respiratory System and Urinary System (Korean Internal Medicine), the fundamental therapy which cures diseases by improving the immune system is used. In many cases, different types of respiratory and urinary system diseases have been linked to acute and chronic inflammation. Chronic inflammation cannot be fundamentally cured with anti-inflammatory drugs or antibiotics. Real improvement can only be made when the body’s natural healing power is increased by boosting immune function. Korean medicine therapies applied to cure various types of inflammations work to restore decreased body function by increasing the energy (Qi) of the human body.
소아청소년클리닉은 태아기부터 청소년기(0세~만18세)까지의 성장과 발달을 동반한 신체적, 정신적, 사회적으로 건강하게 자라도록 돕습니다. 전문 한의사의 정확한 진찰을 통해 소아의 체질과 현재 상태를 정확하게 파악한 후 그에 맞는 맞춤 치료를 시행합니다.

Treatment fitting the development of the child growth process, Child and Adolescent Clinic (Pediatrics of Korean Medicine)
The Child and Adolescent Clinic helps children ranging from infants to teenagers (0 to 18 years old) with development and growth so that they grow healthy both physically, mentally and socially. Appropriate treatments that meet each child's physical condition are performed by our Korean medicine practitioners after correctly determining the child's current state.

전문 진료 분야
- 월경 관련 질환(월경통, 월경혈소, 월경전후기, 경혈, 경혈증)
- 생식기 관련 질환(자궁경화, 자궁내막증, 난소질환, 남성 질환, 수술 후 복복 관리)
- 야뇨, 경기, 경련, 발달장애

Specialties
- Menstrual-related disorders (dysmenorrhea, menstrual irregularities, premenstrual syndrome, and menopausal disorders)
- Genital-related diseases (uterine fibroids, endometriosis, ovarian cysts, leukorrhea, pelvic pain, and postoperative recovery management)
- Pregnancy & Postpartum disorders (infertility, miscarriage, prenatal & postpartum recovery, morning sickness, vaginal bleeding during pregnancy, abdominal pain, and postpartum diseases)

한방여성건강클리닉은 사춘기 소녀부터 갱년기 및 폐경 이후 여성에 이르기까지 여성 특유의 생리적 현상과 관련된 월경 질환, 생식기 질환, 임신, 출산, 산후 건강 문제와 여러 가지 심리적, 정서적 문제에 적합한 치료를 제공합니다.

For women's health. Korean Medicine Women's Health Clinic (Korean Medicine Gynecology)
Korean Medicine Women's Health Clinic offers a wide range of healthcare services, treating menstrual disorders, genital diseases, pregnancy-related diseases, postpartum diseases, the cold hands and feet, from which many women suffer, and urinary incontinence for patients of all ages from adolescent girls to menopausal and postmenopausal women. We offer accurate diagnosis of temperament disorders and body function, and offer appropriate treatment methods through the integration of obstetrics and gynecology with Korean medicine laboratory testing of body function.

성장발달 과정에 따른 맞춤 진료
소아청소년클리닉(한방소아과)

Appropriate treatments that meet each child's physical condition are performed by our Korean medicine practitioners after correctly determining the child’s current state.
Satisfying the five senses, Korean Medicine Ophthalmology, Otolaryngology and Dermatology

Our center offers healthcare services addressing whole body dysfunction related to all of the diseases that occur in the eyes, ears, nose, throat, and skin. We focus on allergic diseases, such as atopic dermatitis and allergic rhinitis, which are often not easily cured, and repetitive Otolaryngology diseases, such as tinnitus, hearing loss and dizziness. We treat patients by improving patients’ immune-modulating abilities, disease resistance, and natural resilience.

Healthy brain and mind, Korean Neuropsychiatry Medicine (Anger Disorders / Stress Clinic)

The brain can become overwhelmed and feelings can get hurt in a society where people are placed under lots of stress. Korean Neuropsychiatry Medicine puts great emphasis on maintaining the health of the brain and mind through the balance and harmony of the mind and body. The brain and the mind gain independent strength through the use of herbal medicine and acupuncture, as well as meditation, Qigong, and stress management.

Korean Neuropsychiatry Medicine puts great emphasis on maintaining the health of the brain and mind through the balance and harmony of the mind and body.

Specialties

- Psychological and emotional problems, such as Hwa-byung (anger disorder), depression, and panic disorder
- Mental disorders, such as schizophrenia, obsesso- compulsive disorder, and alcoholism
- Nervous system disorders, such as dementia, forgetfulness, headaches, and insomnia

Korean Medicine puts great emphasis on maintaining the health of the brain and mind through the balance and harmony of the mind and body.

Specialties

- Allergy / Cosmetic Dermatology Clinic: atopic dermatitis, seborrheic dermatitis, alopecia, and allergic contact dermatitis
- Korean Medicine Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology Clinic: rhinitis / sinusitis, tinnitus / dizziness, chronic cough, tongue disease, and stomatitis
- Korean Medical Skin Care Clinic: acne, Korean medical anti-wrinkle care, Korean aesthetic plastic surgery, and Korean aesthetic skin care

Our center offers healthcare services addressing whole body dysfunction related to all of the diseases that occur in the eyes, ears, nose, throat, and skin.
Wellness means living a healthy lifestyle through a balance of mind and body. The Wellness Center consists of the Korean Medicine Obesity Clinic, Korean Medicine Rehabilitation Clinic, and the Clinic for the healthy mind. We focus on preventative treatments as well as disease treatment for patients with obesity, chronic pains, and stress. In addition, we aim to help patients with suffering from aftereffects of other diseases.

Wellness means Wellness means living a healthy lifestyle through a balance of mind and body.

Sasang Constitutional Medicine is a type of medicine personalized to treat and prevent diseases by dividing people up into four constitutions or body types: Taeumin, Taeyangin, Soeumin, and Soyangin. The clinic offers Sasang Constitutional Medicine specialty therapies that take account of each patient’s constitution as determined according to Sasang Constitutional Medicine.
진단·생기능의학실에서는 각종 생기능 검사 장비를 통해 육체적, 정신적 기능 상태를 정량적으로 평가합니다. 생기능 검사는 기능적 문제 즉 피로, 스트레스, 기혈의 순환 정도, 체액의 정체 정도 및 담음(痰飮)과 같은 노폐물 축적 상태를 검사합니다.

The center for Korean medicine examination, Biofunctional Diagnosis Medicine
In Biofunctional Diagnosis Medicine, a quantitative assessment of physical, mental, and functional state are performed by different types of biofunctional testing equipment. Biofunctional testing includes testing functional problems, such as the degree of fatigue, stress, and anemia circulation, the congestion of bodily fluids, and the state of waste accumulation in the body such as Dameum.
A new Korean Medicine treatment, Korean Medicine Music Therapy Center

Korean Medicine Music Therapy is a new Korean medicine treatment that combines Korean medicine and music to quickly cure diseases through the five viscera, the pentatonic scale and correlations between the seven emotions. 17 kinds of Korean medicine music therapy using various instruments and five element music are performed in the clinic center to help patients with stroke, cancer, atopic dermatitis, postpartum diseases, digestive diseases, hemiplegia, chronic fatigue to rapidly heal.

Implementation of a one-stop treatment system for acute stroke patients, Stroke & Neurological Disorders Center

The Stroke & Neurological Disorders Center offers integrated care services utilizing Korean and Western medicine. We focus on preventing and treating diseases related to brain and nervous system, such as stroke, neurodegenerative diseases and peripheral neuropathy. Department of Korean Internal Medicine has become a domestic and international role model of integrative care system working together with Department of Neurology, Neurosurgery, and Rehabilitation Medicine.
Your closer, beneficial Companion for Joint diseases, Arthritis and Rheumatism Center

Health care professionals in the center specializing in arthritis and rheumatic diseases offer one-stop services for patients including specialized Korean medical therapies for arthritis, rehabilitation therapy, and surgical treatment. The health care services are provided through the combined expertise of professionals in both Korean and western treatments focusing on accurate diagnosis and judgment of prognosis. We provide early treatment while minimizing the side effects of joint diseases.

Specialized and personalized spine care system, Spine Center

Our Spine Center is the first clinic in Korea focusing only on the spine, where patients can receive collaborative treatment by east and west medicine for all spinal diseases. In particular, Korean medicine, surgery, and pain and rehabilitation medicine are practiced in parallel to maximize therapeutic effects with the complementary medical services through the collaboration of professionals of both Korean and western treatments. Also, by taking classes in spinal health, patients can be educated in how to exercise with correct posture so that the best treatment results can be achieved.
Harmonious Health Care through East-West Medicine, East-West Health Promotion Center

KUIMS is an accredited, multi-specialty, university hospital located in Seoul, Korea.

KUIMS offers state-of-the-art diagnostic, therapeutic and intensive care facilities in a one-stop medical center. KUIMS serves over 500,000 patients annually. English is widely spoken. The hospital has an international healthcare center that provides access to our medical system through a team of qualified nurses, and trained interpreters who serve the special needs of international patients. (Languages include: English, Russian, Japanese, Mongolian, Vietnamese and Chinese)
Referral Center implementing a rapid health care delivery system

The referral center of Kyung Hee university hospital at Gangdong promotes mutual co-development with community hospitals and doctor’s offices by actively building a health care delivery system in Korean medicine, western medicine and dental care. Moreover, our hospital makes every effort to minimize any inconvenience that might occur when physicians of the hospitals and practices and patients visit our hospitals by providing differentiated and rapid medical services.
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